
On Thursday, May 13. 20101 Went down to the story pltat 10:25am. Cheryldeclded4t would 
be good.if I spoke with the toddler story-time parents at about !0:35. At that time, after she 
had gotten story-tlme started, she introduced mE, I thtmked h•r, reintroduced myself [full 
name) and Iden•ed myself as the manager of the Main Library. 

I told the parents lwas there tO answer ar/y qU•estionS they had about the newly revised CABQ 
policY for •egisteret] sex offender•:tising the Main Library. I gave a brief review-0fWhatl •e n•w 
i•01i• •vas (one mother did not know itched been changed)• I t01d tl•e parents [Inno particular 
order] thatl 

The Maln Library staffhad about a 40 min•t• •ead t• befoi•c Mayor Barry signed his 
Administrative Orderi 

This was the first week :o•the pOliCy-It's newfor the Library staff in addition to the parents 
and that W•'re mo•toHng •Cti•i•.tit the Main Library very close!y an• that we DO NOT want 
any incidents whatsoever; 

•at:•S•yS • saturdays were •chosen because there are two fulitim¢ CABQ S•utity 
guards here all day and that t•n't the case for •¢Sd•Ys or Frld•y• !Mondays were not 
mentioned by anyooe; 

Patrons entering ithe :Library• regardless Of age, are noted by the two Security guards, the two 
people at ::the CirculatiOn Desk, and the two people at the information Desk, and other staffers 
who ar•v•0rklng ,in the Stacks', 

I area mother of a son •d daughter, who took her kids to story time; 

The new policy is forregistcred (and I stressed that •o•d) •e•offcnders: they have to :sign inst. 
the •ea•rity desk When they enter and exlt the Library; 

The staff of the ABC Library System works diligently to provide a safe, quality experieticc •0[•.all 
:patrons', 

Unaccompanied adults •e not allowed in the Children's/young adult-areas :other th• •ose 
doing c011ege research or work with children's literature, etc. 

The ABC Libr• System is not responsible :for sidewalks, buses, parking garages• and ci• 
parks that parents may pass through o¢ use on their way t•) the Library. These are public 
spaces which are available:for everyone to use, 

At Joani's request I made available copies of the Albuquerque Joufna• article from last week. 
and the Library's P0li.cy •egarding children/young adults: in •{he Library• 

! received •the following questions: 

,1. V/hat is thencw policy? 
2; •owwcreThursdays and Saturdays Chose•i? 
3. Why •hc MainlL{br•? 
• HoW can th• new,pollcy be changed/resclnd•d? 
5. Who do we compla]n to? 
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6, ffCABQd•Sn0t •hangethe policywili•¢Libr • C\hang•Story-ti•e? I told them that 
•the ABC Library Systg• iS 0perat!ng unde• a •ourt order, that the cu•ent order was 
being chal!eng•d by th• Ci• •tl •at the Libr• Was •0• abie t0 • •ange the•i•liey, ! 
•SO t•!d them We flare 

a 
bit•mor¢ flcxib•!ity •n •r p•0gr•m•: 

! •sp•ke:fot about•Ominutes,• thc•ds Were getting ramb•Cflo•u• by •e: end; ! assured 
:thc• we:wanted tohear all commcnts• questions; compl!•cnts, :crl•icisms• 

I •anked them; •e tOddlcrs• Cheryl andMadam¢ Ze!da (her puppet) and !eft• 

One mother, foiiowed •e :Oat :Of the Sto• She supported •i:peop!¢ be!ag 

::tidise and •hat no• ali S•e: Way. i •anked :bo• 6t:,•eSe 


